
SUGGESTED USE Consume one capsule daily. You 
can choose to increase your daily intake based upon 
your personal requirements or as recommended by 
your health care provider. For questions about the 
use of this product call 800.332.7799.
CAUTION Contains Royal Jelly, a bee-derived ingredient, 
which can be allergenic to susceptible individuals. Contains 
a small amount of natural caffeine-related alkaloids. Not 
recommended for children; or pregnant or lactating women.

Andrew Lessman’s URGENT ENERGY is designed to 
provide a healthy, natural means of enhancing energy and 
feelings of well-being without the dangerous or deceptive 
ingredients found in so many typical “energy” formulas. Urgent 
Energy contains standardized extracts of botanicals used 
traditionally throughout the world to help maintain energy, 
combat fatigue and promote feelings of well-being. We start 
with our Green Tea extract, with its long history of use in Asia 
to support energy and vitality. We then add Guarana extract, a 
natural source of caffeine-related alkaloids to promote energy. 
We also include extracts of two adaptogenic herbs, Panax 
Ginseng and Eleutherococcus; both with thousands of years of 
traditional use to combat fatigue, adapt to stress and promote 
feelings of well-being. We also include Ashwagandha, a 
botanical used in traditional Ayurvedic medicine to help adapt 
to physical and mental stress. Urgent Energy also contains 
Royal Jelly, the uniquely balanced and comprehensive food 
of the Queen Bee. Finally, we add a high potency B-Complex 
because of its vital role in energy production and how easily 
B-vitamins are depleted by stress. Urgent Energy is designed 
to help combat fatigue and promote optimum energy levels 
and feelings of well-being, which can often prove difficult 
given the myriad challenges of daily life.
These statement have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This 
product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

CONTAINS NO ADDITIVES OR COMMON ALLERGENS

Supplement Facts
Serving Size 1 Capsule  Servings Per Container 360

Amount Per Serving %DV*

Vitamin C (as calcium ascorbate/ 60 mg 67%
 ascorbyl palmitate)
Vitamin B1 (as thiamin hydrochloride) 10 mg 833%
Vitamin B2 (as riboflavin)  10 mg 769%
Niacin (as niacinamide) 10 mg 63%
Pantothenic Acid (as calcium pantothenate) 20 mg 400%
Vitamin B6 (as pyridoxine hydrochloride) 10 mg 588%
Vitamin B12 200 mcg 8,333%
 (as methylcobalamin - protected Coenzyme B12)
Folate Complex 33 mcg DFE (12.5 mcg folic acid) 8%
 (as L-methylfolate/folic acid)
Green Tea, extract (leaf) 120 mg †
 standardized to 25% polyphenols and 20% caffeine
Guarana, extract (seed) 120 mg  †
 standardized to 22% caffeine
Royal Jelly, powdered extract 100 mg  †
 standardized to 6% 10-HDA
Ashwagandha, extract (root) 40 mg  †
 standardized to 5% withanolides
Asian Ginseng (Panax ginseng), extract (leaf) 40 mg †
 standardized to 20% ginsenosides
Eleuthero, extract (root) 40 mg  †
 standardized to 0.8% eleutherosides
*  Percent Daily Values (%DV) are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.
†  Daily Value not established.

Other Ingredients: Gelatin capsule, Proprietary Protective Methyl B12 Matrix.
CONTAINS NO Milk, soy, yeast, wheat, gluten, sodium, salt, sugar, fat, 
cholesterol, color, preservative, common allergens, genetically modified 
(GMO) ingredients or manufacturing additives.
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